*REMOTE REGULAR MEETING*

Direct access link:
https://zoom.us/j/93843359951?pwd=MXNpMXBHVkJLck7BUHQ1bVdwY0VLUT09
You may also access this meeting by calling (646) 558 8656 or visiting www.zoom.us, enter the Meeting ID 938 4335 9951 / Password 953838.

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 23rd, 2020
7:00 PM

Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order suspending certain provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §18, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order concerning imposition on strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, Longmeadow Conservation Commission meetings will be conducted via remote participation to the greatest extent possible. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings. This meeting will also be held under the provisions of the Wetlands Protection Act (Mass. G.L. Ch. 131, Sect. 40) and the Longmeadow General Wetlands Bylaw (Ch. 700, Sect. 2-701).

AGENDA

7:00 PM
MINUTES OF PRIOR MEETING

7:05 PM
TREASURER’S REPORT

7:10 PM
ENFORCEMENT ORDER – 1255 WILLIAMS ST.

7:20 PM
RDA – LONGMEADOW COUNTRY CLUB

7:50 PM
RDA – 168 DUNN ROAD

8:20 PM
OTHER BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT

Respectfully submitted,

Bianca Damiano
Administrative Assistant / Longmeadow Conservation Commission